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Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind
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hie remedy, aa It is invaluable.
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New Discovery
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VOLDB Free Trial.

Buroat and Quickeat Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Three Times the
Value of Any

.Other
One Third Faster > J*

J* J- One Third Easier

Agents wanted in nil unoccupied

territory.
Wheeler & Wilson JMfq. Co

ATLANTA, GA.

For sale by THE SIMPSON HARD
WAKK Co.. Williamaton, N. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
A DP'

Wt PAY THI FR2I3HT.

YOU e Ility, Sell and Exchange all kinds of Ito'bks, Magazines
old Stamps, Coin, Furniture, etc. Do you ren.l tlie latest Novels

_ Copyright Rooks i* fi.oo Entitles you to read n whole year, auy book
OUT you want. l,ook up your oM books, magazines, etc. CASH paid for

all kinds. Unlimited supply on hand. , .
OF V

Law, Medical and Historical Books of North Carolina
TOWN ?

TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC.

f J THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

11. M. SMITH, Manager* RAI.EIGH. N. C.

T. C. COOK

HORSESHOEING
$1.25

MAIN STREET

THE FIRST TIME ...

Your watch fails to keep good tiuie is a good time to bring it to

me. Of course it isn't always best to let a watch go till it
"breaks down" before taking it to the watchmaker.

Elgin, Waltham and Other Makes in Stock > J*

H.'DmPEELE
THE JEWELER WILLIAHSTON, N. C.
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Orders executed promptly

Over-Work Weakens
Vour Kidneys.

Oahealthy Kidney* Make Inspire Blood.

Allthe blood In your body passes through
your kioneys once every three minute*.

fThe
kidneys are your

L blood purifiers. they (1W

|) ter eut (he waste or
I Impurities In the blood.

If they ere sick or out
of order, they fill to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble cause* quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to bo considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

II you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the higher for Its
wonderful oures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits tC'KI*-

by all orugglsts In fifty-
cent and one-dollar «it-nQMKOra2S9Q
es. ? You may have
sample bottle by mail Hwntwiix
free, alio pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper wnen writingDr. Kilmer
it Co., Binghamton, N. V.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Root, and the addreaa, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottlo.

FALLING PROM ALOFT."
NnlUi CiwiptlH ml Bailer Mm

Wrmm AnIImU mt T*«s KIU.

"On* of tbe wondera of seafaring

Hf»," writes Cbaries\ Frotheroe In "Life
In the Mercantile Mart|»f," la the sin-

gularly amnll proportion of aallora who
meet with death or acetfent by falling

from aloft Whether or no the cherub
who la auppoeed to alt aloft and watch
orer poor Jack t* rnjiomllilf for It I
am not prepared to any, but tbe fact
remain*.

"Having to tumble up aloft at all
boura and in all wither* to perform

acrobatic feats that would almost pus
cle n monkey, tbe aaylng among aallora
about 'hanging on by tbe eyebrows' be-
comes almost n truism.

"One would think tbe situation was
blgbly spiced enough by danger with-
out needlessly Increasing It. Yet It Is
not altogether an uncommon thing to
see n man, If be happens to be bare-
footed, run out along tbe yard in pref-
erence to ualng the footrope placed un-

der It for the purpose, to reach what
Is a post of honor, tbe weather ear-
ring.

"In spite of all this, although not
knowing the actual percentage, I make
bold to aay that not more than one
sailor man In hundreds Is killed or In-

jured by fslllng from sloft. If I use
my own experience as a baae. tbe pro-
portion would be less, for In over
twenty years of sea life I was never
csuscd tbe pain of witnessing such a
eatastropbe."

Pa reals as Teachers.

Of all the teaching In the world
ninety-nine one-bundredths at least is
done by fathers snd mothers. Every

child lesrns more In tbo way of actual
facts from tbe day of Its birth until
tbe end of Its seventh yesr than It can

possibly learn In sll the rest of Its life
put together. During these flrst hours
and years of life the child learna to
walk, to talk, and, what la far more
important, It lesrns tbe beginnings of
self control. During tbe flrst years the
child puts Itself In touch wltb the
world Into which it Is born, and In
these early years tbe parents, snd tbe
mother especially. are the teachers.
They start the operations of the mind,

giving it Its flrit bent And however
able the teachers of tbe future msy be,

however conscientious snd learned, In
tbe great majority of caaea tbe child's
future, Its success or fsllure, depend*
upon the flrst teaching Influences of
the mother and father-New York
American.

A Live Oak Tno.

Tlio bride was fair and slight and
the bridegroom was dark and stalwart
They made a most Interesting pair,
and tbe people on tbe long distance
train who had watched them more or
less openly from Han Francisco were
cheered by tbo sight of a shower of
rleo wlilch fell out of tbe bride's par-
asol two days later. i

Tho bridegroom saw the smiles, and,

putting bis arm rouud bis blushing

wife, lie faced the earful of friendly
\u25a0traugers.

"I reckon there's no need for me to
say wo haven't been married long," he
announced In full chest tones, "but 1
can tell you one thing. You don't want
to suillo any more than '? polite, for
she's my violet and I'm her sheltering

oak, aud 1 weigh 204 pounds."

A Qaalat Kiaialnnttoa.

Silence, It appears, U ou unknown
quantity at n illviiilty examination In
Mumlulay. Tlio commencement In sig-

naled by clashing of cymbal* and
the bcutlug of drums. WUllo the can-
didate* are writing tliolr an*wers they
are surrounded by a Jabbering crowd,
wbo panri audible remark* about what
Is iM'ltig done. The test lasts ten day*,

and tbe people make tbo examination
the occasion for gaining merit by

feeding tho candidates, and cart load*
of provisions of all sorts find their
way to tho pagoda precincts, and Bur-
mans from every quarter go round col-
lecting money to provide the competi-
tors with the necessaries of llfo and
luxuries as well.?Hangun Times.

Th» Death of Mark Aatour. *

Mark Antony gnvo the world for a
woman'a love, but found himself so
poorly compensated by the exchange

that In desperation at the approach of
Octuvlu* and being Informed that Cleo-
patra wa* endeavoring to make terms
for herself by surrendering him he
stabbed himself with hla dagger. Be-
ing revived, he received the message

sent by Cleopatra that she desired to
see him. He was carried to her place
of refuge. Cleopatra and her maids
raised him by ropes to the window of
tbe tower where tbe falloa queen
found her last bum*. Ha was lifted in
and died In ber arms.

Peeallarltlaa af risk.

There are two popular dcluslona
about flab?one that they cannot live
out of water aud tbe other that they

can lire In any pur* water, the food
supply taking care of Itself. Aa a mat-
ter of fact, there are Bsh la Africa
which, having to exist In absolutely
dry rivers for a portion of tbe year,
lave developed lungs, while In many sn
amateur's aquarium flsb cannot live In
the water provided owing to lack of
food.-London Field.

Iteasonnblr Cvrtata.
"I understand old Skinflint has got

religion."
"It's possible."

"Do you really think so?"
"Well, If Skinflint and religion have

come together at all I think It Is safe
to say that be has got religion. There
certainly Is nothing to Indicate that re-
ligion has got him."?Chicago Tost

The same boy who Is taught to be-
lieve that the drumstick Is tbe l>Mt
part of the turkey growe up to Imagine
that his wife alwaya gives la to him.?
New York Press.

Mjstirtias Circiastiict
One was pale and sallow and tlie

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing
with health uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills to maintain it. By gent-
ly arousing the lazy organs they
compel good digestion and head off
constipation, Tiy them. Only
25c, at S. R. Biggs and all drag
<*>*! _ .

STAGE PRESSING ROOMf^
Often the Causs of Disputes and Psurfs

- Between Actrissss.

"Deliver me from staging a show
with two women stars in the cast,"!
Mid one of the veteran Broadway,

?tage managers. "They will give'
you more trouble than a barrel of
monkeys or a regiment of blond
chorus girls."

"Jealousy, I suppose, because
their parts cannot be exactly alike,"
observed tbe ordinary citizen who
was lucky in the friendship of the
lord of the greenroom.

"It is jealousy all right," said the
manager, ' but not over their parts.
They have fought that all out with
the author during rehearsals. When
they get into my department the
trouble is all over dressing rooms."

"One would think that any com-
fortable room would be good enough
to dress in," remarked the citizen,
betraying his ignorance.

"You'd think a lot of things,"
growled the manager, "but unless
the dressing rooms are as like as
two peas I'd like you to convince
(win stars that they were receiving
proper treatment. Even if the
rooms ore alike tha women are not
satisfieJ. They want tbe wall pa-
per and the wardrobe curtains
changed to match their complex-
ions.

"The average theater ia usually
?by on dressing rooms. It may Isi
thoroughly up to date and perfectly
appointed in every way until you
get I*ack of the stage or under the
main floor, where are the quarters
of the people. I've never seen the
time that 1 could not use a dozen
more rooms thin 1 had at my com-
mand. Generally there is one room
that is very much superior in loca-
tion and furnishings to tbe others.
It is intended for the leading wom-
an, and in the old days when there
wns only one leading woman there
was little trouble about this prize
room.

"11l (his act of the life ulay, how-
ever, there are likely to lie several
leading women. The woman who
JIIJIVS Ihe nume part insists that she
IS the star. The popular singer who
is being featured iu the piece uud
who draws #SO or #IOO a week inore
than the woman of the nutne part
insists that she is the star. If tho
leading man has a wife in the cast,
she surely deserves the best dress-
ing room. And there you are?-
three women and one decent room.

"It is just like shaking a red flag
at b "bnll, this business of dealing
out dressing rooms. Sometimes it
all but break* up n show, and many
lifelong feuds between actresses are
the result."?New York Tribune.

Tvs's Apple Tree.
A fruit supposed to bear the mark

of Eve's teeth is one of the muuy
botanical curiosities of Ceylon. Tlia
tree on which it grows is known by
tho significant name of "the forbid-
den fruit" or "Eve's apple tree."
Tho blossom has a very pleasant
seenl, but the really remarkable fea-
ture of tho tree, the one to which it
owes its name,'is the fruit. It is
beautiful and hang! from the treo
in a peculiar manner. Orange on
the outeido and deep crimson with-
in, each fruit has the appearance of
having had a piece bitten out of it.
This ract, together with its poison-
ous (luality, says the Liverpool Post,
led the Mohammedans to represent
it as tho forbidden fruit of the gar-
den of Eden and to warn men
against itsriioxious properties.

Tim* to Pray,
A preacher at the conclusion of

one of his sermons said, "Let all in
the house who are paying their
debts stand up." Instantly every
man, woman nnd child, with one ex-
ception, rose to their feet. The
proaihpr BtHitpd them and said,
?'Now everv man not paying his
debts stand up." The exception
noted, a careworn, hungry looking
individual, (lowly assumed a per-
pendicular position. "How is It,
mv friend,' asked the minister,
"that you are the only man not to
meet his obligations "J run «

newspaper," he meekly answered",
"and the brethren here who juat
stood up are my suDscrioers, and *?

"Let us pray," exclaimed the min-
ister.?Joplin News-Herald.

Wenrfera af Geometrical f*rn|r*sslnn
The story of Sysla and the king

is usually told as a good illustration
of geometrical progression. Sysla,
so the story got*, waa the inventor
of the game of chess. The king was
so delighted with the diversion that
he promised to grant any request
the inventor might make. Sysla,
wno must have been a mathema-
tician as well as a mechanical gen-
ius, only asked that the generous
king would put one graiu of wheat
on the first square of the board and
double the amount upon each suc-
cessive square up to and including
the sixty-fourth. Lucas de Burgo
sovs that there was not enough
wheat in the kingdom to pay the
crafty inventor, which was 18,446,-
744,073,709,557,615 grains]

liartr Firfilts Ms Ufi
A runaway almost ending fatal-

ly, started a horrible ulcer on the
leg of J. B. Orner,Franklin Grove,
111. For fqur years it defied all
doctors and all remedies. But
Bucklen's Arnica Salve had no
trouble to cure me. Equally good
for Burns, Bruises Skin Eruptions,

| and Piles. 35c at S. R. Biggs and
all druggists.

HEALTH
1 -I tart thiak ws seeM I\u25a0*
Imm wttfccat Tks4fDfi*s Wkudkr
Dnortt. W< km orf tt l<
haUrVrtw «njwi«U Ike
beat of w?l tmm wmt W ?

doctor la ihikoaas S>r ttat Wagik
trfUase. Bis a garter lanssif saj
?InrinaliSMtitMMawl

Becsw this gnat mcdida*
rclwrea stomach pains, fraes tfa
constipated boarii and icTigior-
atea tbe torpid liver and wish
eued kidneys

No DOCTOR
hi necessary ia the home where
TherlloH'j Black-!traarht is
kept. Familiet living ia the
eoontry, miki frwa any physi-
cian, have Ufa kept la health
fur tears with this medicines*
their only doctor. Thedford's
Black - Draught cores biliooe-
»e«. dnpmia. colds. ckilU and
f';v:-r. bad blood, hntarWa.
diarrhoea, coouipation, colic
acd almost every other ailment
because the stomach. bowels
liver and kidoeya no nearly earn-
trol the health/

>

THEDFORD'S
BUCK-
DRAUGHT

General Agents
WANTED . . ,

To men of good character and ability

The Eastern Life bsirancc ompany
? -i~ 4 'A

win give exceptionally attractnre general agency reoewm con-

tracts for desirable territory. IIyon are in petition to cftnaM-

er an agency for the Company, address

H. BUSMAN, Cen. Agent

Washington, N. C.
i 'T- \u25a0"
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STATEMENT OF
BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,

at WiuiAvyroa, N. C-.
At the done of business on the 39th day of Pec, 190J j
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DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER 00.
I

. . Manufacturers of . .

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, > d

? ? ? ? MMM SIMMON'S URAND CYPRESS \u25a0IIIMf

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

to Guthrie
-

TWO TRAINS DAILY

The Capital of Oklahoma is now reached via'the Frisco System l:jo
p. m. train from St. Louis; the 10:40 a. m. trisn from Kansas City, ar-
rive st Guthrie 8:05 a. a., 10 p. m. train from St. Louis; the 11:30 p.
m. train from Kansas Citr arrives 8:15 p. m. The return service to the
North and East is equally convenient.

On this new line of railway, thirty-eight miles distant from ChttdkT
the following stations are located, viz: Lowe, Dudley, Merrick, Ico»
nium and Taylor. The extension opens a new field in fertile Oklaho-
ma, offering golden opportunities to those seeking homes or investment

In purchasing tickets, avail yourself of the shortest and quickest
route from St. Louis or Kansas City?Frisco System.

F. K. CLARK, W. T. SAUNDERS.
Traveling Passuger Ag't Gen'l Aft. Pml Oft

ATLANTA. GA.

DRUMMERS' ETIQUETTE.

A "Commercial" Dinner In I*|Mla
\u25a0 Formal Affair.

On my initial trip a* commercial
traveler in England a kind friend
told mc that 1 must state I was a
"commercial" on entering an inn,
and lie added that the "commercial"
room had peculiar customs. Arriv-
ing on a morning train in a famous
university town, I was soon in the
courtyard of an old fashioned inn,
which had been recommended as the

best commercial hotel. I was wel-
comed by the ''hoots" and directed
to a "commercial room" marked
"Private."

The "commercial** dinner was
i.erved promptly at 1 o'clock or at
I:J3. Should twenty "commer-
cials" be flopping at the house and
but one be present »t I hi* dinner
hoar the coup is served. It was a
few moments niter the l.our *hen J
re-entered the "commercial room"
to find sixteen seated at the long ta-
ble, now covered «i;h white linen
anu decorated with flower*. At the
head of the table, engaged in serv-
ing the soup, sat Mr. President, who
occupies this position by virtue of
having remained in the hotel lon-
ger than any other person preswi,
and at the other end is Mr. V ice, the
second irf length of stay. This 1
did not then' kno#.

After hesitating for a moment 1
flipped modestly into a vacant chair.
In a few seconds I was conscious
that every eve in lhc room was fixed
upon me. Presently the president,
n ruddy faced old man of about six-
ty, said, "l'erlwps the gentleman
who has just scaled him.-clf is un-
aware that this is a private room?"
This was said courteously, but firm-
ly. My first thought was to tele-
graph to the American ambassador
and to fret out my passport declar-
ing mc to bo a freeborn American
citizen, but the savory odor of the
soup nnd my friend's warning pre-
vailed. So, half rising from my
chair, I stammered out something
about my ignorance. With every
desire to relieve my evident embar-
rassment and at the same time to
uphold the traditions of the table,
the president said, "The gentleman
is a stranger and wishes to join us."
A hearty permission was given at
once bv all, nnd I reseated myself.
?World's Work.

take a trip this Winter through

FLORIDA TO CUBA-
- - . \ - r: -V ,

This beautiful State and Island has been brought within easy
reach by the splendid through train service of the

. . Atlantic Coast Line
the great thoroughfare to the topics. Winter Tourist Tickets
are now on sale to all points in Florida and to Havana. For
rates, schedules, maps, sleeping car and steamship accommo-
dations write to i

3 <-13
-. 4 ' . ? »? .

W. J. CRAIG, WILMINGTON; N. c
to say in Spanish and how to say it" sent to any ad-

dress on receipt of a two cent stamp.

-


